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eastern news 
arvin: Will- limit 
ampus VP finalists 
se Hesler Marvin has not yet said how many 
sident Daniel Marvin said Friday that candidates the committee should recom-
' I probably set a limit on the number mend to him because he is "concerned" 
-campus candidates to b_e included in about the low number of. applicants who 
list of finalists for academic vice have full application materials submitted, 
'dent. . he said. 
ive men and one woman from Eastern Out of the 88 total applicants, 30 have all 
candidates for the . position of vice of their application materials in, Lowell 
'dent for academic affairs but Search said $unday. He added that he thinks 10 to 
ittee Chairperson Walter Lowell has 15 more persons will subrriit the rest of 
said who these six are. their materials by the end of the week. 
Marvin said "I would feel more comfort­
arvin said he owuld limit the 'number able with more full applications in" and .he 
campus finalists because he felt it is added that he would decide the number of · nt for him to "have the opportunity final recommendations "as soon as I find 
k at and compare the candidates from out how many are viable candidates 
mpus and off-campus." (persons who have turned in complete 
eadded that he would probably ask the applications).'' h committee to have at least 50 per Lo'¥ell said that complete application 
of its ·finalists from off-campus in its materials include the letter of application, 
mmendation to him. Eastern's application blank, letters of 
However, Marvin said that he would not recommendation and credentials from the 
a limit on the number of off-campus schools that person attended. 
ists and that a list of all off-campus Marvin said he will be looking for a 
ns "would be satisfactory·" person who has good credentials and who 
Marvin added, though, that he is not· "wants to move the institution ahead." 
ing toward an off-campus person for He said he was ·not talking about growth 
position. in terms of numbers of students but in 
In the next week and a half, the search bettering the quality of the institution. Moonshot. 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
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'ttee will be studying the c.redentials He said he would like to find someone 
all the candidates and w"m then who c_ould "'find new ways of doir{g things 
mend a certain number of them to without necessarily demanding new· dol-
1 lars." 
The moon reaches the halfway point to its partial eclipse Sunday night_ The 
eclipse, which lasted.for a.bout two hours, was viewed by several, including physics 
classe.s with special equipment. (See page 3.) (News photo by Richard Foertsch.) 
s made no commitment to funds 
rivate funds should he sought tiJ support Vehicle-Marvin 
IMI Miller 
Sources of funding for. Eastern' s literary 
azine, the Vehicle, should be sought 
outside, private donors since student 
ds have been cut off, President Daniel 
in said Friday. 
Although Marvin said he does "not want 
make a commitment now;" concerning 
ide funding for the Vehicle, he said the · ersity should make an attempt to · "t private ·donations to ·support the 
gazine. 
"We ought to be able to find a way to 
President Daniel Marvi n: "(understand the AB has decisions to -· 
make--they did not seem to thi nk 
the· Vehicle served a large enough 
constituency. 11 
fund the Vehicle from private funds from 
some supporter of literary art," Marvin 
said. 
Marvin said possibilities of such dona­
tions could be from private gifts and ·grants 
or from alumni. 
Funding for the Vehicle was cut com­
pletely by the Apportionment Board (AB), 
and the budget request will not be sent to 
Marvirr for consideration. 
ff�campus housing list to be available on Union board 
.Sue Nasenbeny 
Students desiring off-campus housing 
d those wishing to lease their homes will 
able to make use of a new tenant's 
d planned for the University Union. 
The Student Senate Housing Committee 
initiating the tenant's board in coordina­
with the union, committee chairperson 
n Dotzauer said Friday. 
In addition, a new union ride board 
'ng rides needed and rides av.ailable to 
erent parts of Illinois is being planned, 
said. 
A tenant's board would consist of a map 
Charleston subdivided into sections, 
mittee �o-chairperson Tom Holden 
id. 
Two different colored index cards, one 
ting housing available and one request­
housing needed would correspond to 
sections of the city, he said. 
The cards would list such leasing 
information s rent cost, number of tenants 
desired and male or female preferences, 
Holden said. 
l)otzauer said the ride board will consist 
of a map of Illinois subdivided into five 
sections. 
Color-coded passenger cards and driver 
cards which request detailed information, 
such_ as time of departure, will be available 
for students to fill out in conjuction with 
they desire to travel to; Dotzauer contin­
ued. 
He.said this method, which is similar to 
the one in operation at the University of 
Illinois-, will be much more efficient than 
,the . current ride board. system since students will not have home-made signs 
scattered all over the Union bulletin board. 
Dotzauer said Union Director Herb 
Brooks has _been "very cooperative" (in 
initiating) the ride an:d tenant board plans. 
The Union will finance the cost of the cards 
and the housing committee will maintain 
the boards, he added. 
' However, Dotzauer said that if the Union 
finances the cards, the cost of printing 
them must go o_ut on bid for 30 days in 
order to contract a publish�r. 
Because many students are currently 
searching for off-campus housing, Dot­
zauer said the committee is planning to set 
up a temporary board in the student 
government office on the second floor of 
the Union addition .. 
"It will be basically the same type of 
thing we had planned for the (permanent) 
board, but on a rougher scale. We'll use -
plain index cards," for the information, he 
said. 
· 
"This is a completely new idea" to 
Eastern, he continued, "and we think it 
could be a big success.'' 
Its budget had been _cut in half last year 
py the AB because the magazine did not · meet a publication quota of three issues 
per semester. 
Marvin said he will not recommend that 
the AB reconsider its decision concerning 
the Vehicle because the AB had already 
made its decision. 
"I understand t_he AB has decisions to 
make-- they did not· seem to think the 
. Vehicle served a large enough constituency 
(to warrant funding)," Marvin said. 
Marvin said he will first see if the total 
budget. recommendations from the AB 
"stand as they are" to see. if any _extra 
funds could be reallocated to the Vehicle. 
"I will have to see if the Vehicle provides 
aJJy instructional value as well as a service 
to students, " Marvin said. 
' . 
Marvin added he has not seen any copies 
of the Vehicle and has not met with its 
sponsors or editors. 
"I will meet with the sponsors to 
consider other methods of funding if they 
want to meet with me;" Marvin said. 
He added he will not initiate such a 
meeting_ with the sponsors. 
Township hopefuls 
profiled, duties 
explained 
See page 4 
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City residents start petition drive for school referendum 
� Jim Painter 
A group of local residents has 
undertaken a drive to get enough 
signatures on petitions to demand a 
.. b a ckdoor" r e f e r e ndum on the 
Charleston school district's planned $1 
mi llion working cash bond issue_ 
The petitionets must get the signatures 
of 20 per cent of the voters registered in 
the school district within 10 days of the 
publication of the schools district's notice 
of intent to issue the working cash bonds .. 
The notice of intent to issue the b onds 
was published on March 25 .. 
Eugene Sims of Hutton, who is 
heading the petition drive, said Sunday. 
"I think we're over the top" a nd could 
meet the Monday deadline although at 
that time he hadn't had time to count the 
exact number of signatures .. 
Sims said he is not opposed to the 
working cash bonds but added. •1 don't 
like the fact they're trying to pass it 
without the people voting on it .. 
"Our schools have g ot to have money_ 
I'm n ot opposed to education at an_• 
Sims said that what re is oppa;ed to is 
school bo ard officials deciding to raise· 
taxes without consulting the taxpayers. 
Sims s aid that he had evidence that a 
group of people opposed to the petition 
drive had made petitions of their own 
which were exact copies of the petitions 
his group was circulating_ 
He said this opposing group, while 
pretending to represent this group, had 
circulated their petitions in certain 
residential areas before his group had a 
When you start going to 
class via the jewelry store, 
it's time to start thinking 
diamonds. 
Think Vanity Fair and s•ve 
upto50%. 
The first time, you snap the 
stem off your watch. This gives 
you a legitimate excuse to go 
into the jewelry store and just 
"browse" at the rings while 
your watch is being fixed. · Two days later you're back 
again. You thought it was 
abou·t time you changed the 
name on your LD. bracelet. 
Oh -and browse at _the rings, 
as long as you're in the store. 
Suddenly, you're hooked on 
browsing. 
W�ll. here's something 'to 
think about: 
Vanity Fair has been.selling 
diamonds for over 55 years. 
And we're specialists in en­
gagement rings. Our staff of 
expert gemologists are very dis­
criminating when helping you 
choose a ring. Nothing but the 
finest. 
. 
And the nicest part is that 
you can enjoy Vanity Fair dia­
mond rings at a price that 
averages 50% lower than any­
one else's. That's right-50%. 
What's more, we want you 
to be 100% happy with your 
ring. So if for any' reason you 
decide to return it within 30 
days, we'll give you a full re­
fund. No questions asked. 
Send for our free 52 
page diamond catalog for 
a c omplete idea· of the 
stones and settings you 
can find at 50" savings. 
Or better yet, visit our show­
rooms at 55 E. Washington, 
Chicago. 
And next time you're think­
ing of "browsing" at some 
rings, think of Vanity Fair. 
.-----------·· 
I "8ity� DIAMONDS 2 I 
I 55 E. Washington Street• Chicago, IL 60602 I 
I Please send me your catalog. I 
I Name I 
I Address 11 City-:--------------• State . Zip I f School · 
-----..--- --- ---�-_..,. __ , 
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chance to and by the time his group got 
to these areas. the residents were 
reluctant to sig�rthe petitions again.·. · ·· 
Sims s aid he had an idea who was 
behind the opposing group but declined 
to give any n ames .. 
Terry Weir, business manager for the 
community unit one school district. 
the advantage of issuing working 
bonds is that interest 9n the bonds 
n ot have to be paid from the educa · 
fund but m ay be paid' from the bond 
interest fund. As a result, it does 
siphon off m onies which could be 
for educational programs. · 
PIZZA JOE'S 
For The Rnest In Italian! 
. WE DELIVER -
Dial '345-2844 
·BEER Available· 
We also h�·v�poorboys, 
stromboli, 
texas-barbeque 
720 Jackson, .Charleston 
Owned /JI.· Opei:_at�d by J_erry �yer:scoueh · 
SCHWINN®-R 
LOW, LOW PRICE .J'.\�D 
SPORTS. STYLING TOO 
THE SCHWINN SPORTABOUT® 
• Drop-style bandlebars 
• 10-speed derailleur gears 
• Breeze gumwall tires 
• lightweight styling. 
A great combination for a cyclist who wants convenience equip­
ment at a budget pleasing price. From the sports handlebars, 
racing saddle, to the rat-trap style pedals:the new Schwinn Sport­
about is a bike you'll be proud to ride. 
ASSEMBLED AND ADJUSTED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Harrison's Schwinn Cyclery 
914 17th St. 
Charleston 345 - 4223 
Service For all Bikes 
is Perry prepares a telescope to watch Sunday's eclipse of the moon. The 
p8 was located at the home of Henry Taitt of the physics department. The , the first so far this year, started at about 9: 30 pm_ and lasted for about two • (News photo by Richard Foertsch.) 
"Take all you want: eat all you take" 
· SMORGASBORD. 
$2.80 Includes Dessert . $1.45 Under 12 yrs. old D rink extra Drink extra 
J&M RESTAURANT . 
. 604 6th St. Charleston 
World's Greatest 
- Muffl.er Buy· 
r 
.� only ·"'· 
·$ 9 95 .. 
·� " 
Ph .. 345-9411 
will, fit most 
American cars 
4Way 
Muffler 
Center 
i I th & Madison 
·�···· ············� 
, · SPORTY'S ie 
.MONDAY is Pitcher Ni_ght : 
Large Pitcher of Be er only 
$1. 50 
We Have 0L�P'4 On Tap 
i' 
iC 
iC 
iC 
iC 
iC 
727 7th SPORTY'S. Open 3 p.m. iC 
................ ........ ie 
Monday, April 4, 1977 ·. easter••••• '· . -· . ... . .. �·- . 
Co.unto hear redistricting ca�e 
·by Norm Lewis 
A suit that its sponsors hope will force 
the Student Senate to redistrict itself will 
be heard Monday by the Student Supreme 
Court. 
The case will begin at 3:30 p . m .  in the 
Union addition Tuscola-Arcqla room, Su­
preme Court Chief Justice Mary O'Connor 
said Sunday . · · · 
Joe Dawson , student senator from the 
residence hall djstrict who brought the suit 
against the. senate, said Sunday the senate 
violates the numerous "one man--one 
vote" rulings the U.S. Supreme Court has 
made . 
"I think the senate's shirked its duties 
on this long enough" and that "through 
judicial pressure , I hope it will force the 
l e g i s l ative branch to r e d i s trict itself , ' '  · Dawson said . 
Currently the senate. is divideCt into 
, Rainy, cooler 
Rain and some thrmders torms 
wil l o c cur Mond ay, w i th 
temperatures turning cool er in the 
afternoon. The high will be in the 
low 5 Os.. Monday night will be 
partly cloudy and colder with a 
chance of sn ow flurries. · ' 
· four districts.  The greek, off-campus and 
residence hall districts each have six 
. senatQrs while the at-large district has 12. 
However, Dawson said, the populations 
within the greek , off-campus and resi­
dence hall districts do not correspond with 
the number of representatives in eas,:h. 
Jack Chor, a· senator from the off-cam­
pus district , who is collaborating on the 
case with Dawson , said th� current senate 
(See REDI�T.KICTING, page 6) 
. . · --
1 S c�m1ng 
Don't forget to 
send cards and gifts! 
Hallmark ,·the very Best 
for everyoay and all 
occass1ons. 
Village Thoughtflrlness 
Shoppe 
Unversity ViUage 
PEL TON FOR .MAYOR 
I plan to be in the main corridor of 
the University Union today 10 A.M. until 
noon. 
I have a few PEL TON buttons for those 
of you ·who will present a valid vo-ter _ 
registration .. card. . . ' 
A father of six children, eight grand­
.children; former scoutmaster, ·cubmas-ter, 
explorer advisor and four years as a 
PT A president. I know a bout you kids. 
Girls, I'm for ERA_-because I think its 
time my wife made a living for me the next 
·thirty-seven years. · 
·· 
Bring your ideas. Thanks 
James A. Pelton 
LADIES NIGH.T 
onight &every ·Monday nighf:.;::�=-.1' .. ��-. 1  
All bar drinks 1h price f � ::::;: · 
( Ja:dies �nly ) 
1 � from 9 P.M. til lA.M. · 
oowfowN:-with 'The Other Side - » .. : 
.-•t•r•••w•. Monday,Ap�14, 1977 
Task of township ofRces explained, candidates profile 
by Norm Lewis 
Township government, while not as important as it 
once was,. still affects students through its distribution 
of property taxes and federal revenue sharing funds. 
The township supervisor is also the fifth member on 
the board of trustees, the •iegislative branch" of 
township govemmen t, Connelly said. 
Connelly sa id . 
Keeping records of township meetings .is the 
duty of the township clerk, he explained. 
When voters take to the polls Tuesday. they will' 
determine who Will decide where ; the township 
budget will be spent, Joe Connelly/ . of the Politicalr 
Science Department explained recently. . 
Perhaps more so than the supervisor. the road 
commissioner directly affects people. throu.gh his 
handling of the .main tenance of the township roads, 
Connelly said .• 
. The township board of tfUStees meets 14 times 
year and each trustee is paid $15 per meeting. 
other officers recieve a moothly salary. Connelly 
The trustees deal with the distribution of fed 
revenue sharing money. which has led to the reduct! 
A total of eight positions are- up. for grabs, all of 
which are for four year terms. 
· -
All the, roads within the township that are not city 
streets or state highways are maintained by the 
township, he added. 
by 60 per cent of taxes. 
-
In· addition, they draw up the township budget 
make township ordnances and make policies, he ad The two most important positions area the 
township supervisor and the. road commissioner,: 
Connelly said. 
"'In almost every case, the commissioner does some 
of the work" in taking care of the highways along with 
his a dministra tive duties. 
At times. the township has run out money 
care for the roads, usually when a seyere winter 
into the salt supplies. In those cases. the CowttY B 
generally ai�s the townships financially. Connelly Iii 
The supervisor 0administers the township relief" 
fund for fainilies who do not qualify for some type of 
federal or state funds," he explained. 
· 
These funds are given to needy families iii the form. 
qf paid bills, .. generally large medical bills," he said._ 
Other possibilities of assistance include payment for. 
The responsibilities of the. assessor haYe diminished 
somewhat since Illinois decided' to repeal the personal 
property' tax. although he is still· involved with 
collecting the township's share of property taxes. 
· "At one time township government was extrem 
important when communications and roads were p 
When both the communication and the 
impr ove d, -t h e  impo rtance of the 
utility ,.rent of grocery bill s. 
· 
The current assessment rate is 22 cents for each 
assessed $100 valua tion . For example, a person owning 
a $20,000 home pays $'15 a year to the town ship. diminished," he said .. 
Jarl Blank 
Ja r l  B lank, Republican 
I c a n d i d a te for T ow n s h i p  
superv.isor. said rece ntly the 
most important problem facing ! 
the township is inflation. 
He said the·high utility bi.us 
of last winter ·haye hurt the 
township's General Assistance 
Fund, which is used to aid needy 
f amilie s. 
Inflation may also h urt the 
t o wnship road an d  repair 
budget, although be noted theie 
have not been any financing 
problems to date .  
The spending of federal • 
reve·n u e  sha ring money is 
another issue which will-face the 
township, Blank said... 
· ' 
In the last four years. about 
$250,000 has been granted to 
the' township through revenue 
sharing funds. most of which 
.. has been used for recreation,"; 
Blank said .. 
Blank, 46. ha s owned and· 
operated his own business in 
Charleston for 17 years� 
Tom Morgan 
Tom Morgan, Democratic 
candidate for --'the office of 
township supenisor, ·said 
recently that his main concern if 
'elected would be to find 
employment for those out of 
work in the Charleston area. 
· 
''I will .work harder to find 
people jobs," Morgan sai d .. He 
added he would work along with 
the board of trustees in order to 
help as many people as possible 
and that he would work closely 
with the Illinois Employment 
Agency in Mattoon .. 
Several of the duties of the 
township supervisor's office is 
the disbursement of welfare 
monies from a general assistance 
fund and the overseeing of a 
road and bridge fund for the · 
maintenance of township r oads. 
Morgan, 51, is a Charleston 
High School gra du ate an4 was a 
member of the county board 
from 1972 to 1974. He was also 
a general assistance officer for 
the Illinois Veterans Association 
and a member of both the Elles 
and Moose Lodge .. 
For 25 years, Morgan served 
as area distributor for the Dean 
Mille Company .. 
Elmer lee 
E lmer L e e ,  D emocratic. 
can didate for township road 
commissioner. said recently he 
expects no new problems during 
·the next four years with regard 
to the township roads.. 
/ 
An employe of the township 
supervisor for the past l q years, 
Lee so ugh t the office after the 
present comissioner decided not 
to run again. 
Despite the winter's severe 
weather. Lee said the township 
roads . have . remained in good 
shape.' 
As commissioner, Lee would 
b e  r e s p o n s i ble for  t h e  
. maintenence of. those roads 
within the township that are not · 
handled by the city or state .. 
Timothy Yow· 
Timothy Yow, Republican 
candidate for township clerk, 
�o u ld not be reached for 
comment since he is on a 
six-week tour-of Chile. 
_ As a result of being chosen 
o ne of four Outstan ding Young 
Men of �merica, Yow was given 
the Chile Tour by .Rotary 
International. ,, . Jarl Blank, 
Repu b li c a n  c a ndid a t e  for 
t o w n s h i p  superv'isor,  said 
recently. 
Yow, a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Charleston Jaycees, owns several 
car, washes and laundromats in 
the Charleston area .. 
James Spence 
James M. Spence, Democratic 
candidate for township assesor. 
said recently the major difficulty 
in his jo b is the wa y the state 
aetermines tax assessments. 
Spence, who has been the 
assessor for the past ten years. 
said the state sets assessment 
rates on property using land 
sales as the basis .. 
The duties of the assessor 
have diminished in recent years 
because of the elimination of the 
personal property tax.. . 
However, Spence said the 
local official is needed to :keep 
the. property tax rates realistic 
and that he .. has to argue a lot 
with the state" to protect local 
citizens .. 
Spence, 39. is a loan officer 
at the Charleston National Bank. 
Jim Hill 
· J i m H i l l, Democratic  
candidate for township trustee, 
s a i d  r e c e n t ly that federal 
revenue sharing money should 
be spent ·effici ently by the 
,township. 
Revenue sharing "shouldn't 
be thrown away," Hill said, 
explaining that the federal funds 
are a sourse of new money for 
the township .. 
''People demand effici ent 
gov e rn ment and they 
expeet services for their money, 
Hill said .. 
An Eastern gra du ate , Hill said 
e"storn new• CATATONIC STATE --,......--, 
Eastern Illinois University 
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he is opposed to any incr ease s in 
taxes levie!l by the township .. 
He is currently the. librarian 
at Charleston High School. 
Irma Justice 
lrm a J ustice, Democratic 
candidate for township trustee, · said recently her job entails 
keeping taxes low and "helping 
people." 
Justice, said the board of 
trustees has been able to help 
the community through its 
distribution of federal revenue -
s�aring mon� • .  
An incumbent, she said some 
· of the projects the township has rec e n t ly completed through 
. federal revenue sharing included 
upgrading school programs and 
building tennis courst .. 
Active in civic affairs, Justice. 
who is 64, said she has .. all I can 
do'' to take care of her home 
.and is not employed elsewhere .. 
Robert Rupel 
Robert Rupel, Repub · 
ca ndida te for· tpwnship 
said recently one of the m 
problems for the township 
revenue sharing. 
Rupel, who is an incum 
said in the last four years the 
of money has been one of 
chief topics of discussion for 
township.· 
He said new programs for 
money have been found but 
would rather not have it." 
H e  added that pr 
could be better formulated­
the local l evel. 
An other problem 
Rupel listed is the condition 
the town.ship bridge�L 
He said the bridges are ID 
, old· and the township 
: decide which to repair 
wluch to replace .. 
Rupe l, 57. is president of 
Rupel Grain Company. 
Charles Stites James Metzger 
James Metzger, Republican Charles Stites, Repu 
candidate for township trustee,i 
candidate for township 
said recently that he does not said recently that if he is el 
forsee an y  major new problems he will work to keep the 
·confronting the township in the base low in the township. 
new four years. , H e  sai d the  Chui 
-- township has one of the I 
Metzger said that since he is tax bases in the 
running _for the first time, he is t h e  r e sul t 
"new to the game" but that he management.'2 
would see that township money 
is spent more efficiently." Since the board of trus 
- primarily .responsible 
He explained that he does not tormulation the ·budget. 
now have any new plans for the said he would be in a 
township but added, "call me position to see that to 
back in a year if I'm elected.�' funds are handled properly. 
A 4 _7 -ye ar-old farmer,1 
Metzger is the past director of 
the Coles County Farm Bureau .. 
Stites. 65, a retired b · 
and salesperson, said he 
to be ''community mindel 
'(See FIFTEEN, pap 5)-
--- - -- - -- � --
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een township candidates Vie Tuesday for eight of ices . . ' 
es Stanberry 
1 S tan berry , De mocratic 
for township trustee. said the 
problems confronting him are 
ue sharing and township 
aims of Larry Summary_, Democratic_ 
candidate for the office of township 
trustee. • "I want to get olt to talk to a lot of 
people,. listen to them and see what they 
hue to say.• Summary said recently .. "I 
belieYe I am v.ery well qualified for the 
job.:""· . .  
Summary said trustees have the power 
to le-ey taxes for the maintenance of 
the. board of trustees "most township roads and other property: 
problem .. is determining how to including the power to enlist the aid of a 
the federal revenue sharing public accountant if the supenisor spends 
political literature. 
William Hall, Democratic candidate for 
township clerk, is a University of Illinois 
graduate and a real estate broker with 
Leland Hall Real Estate-Insurance. 
Willis Replogle, Republican candidate 
for road commissioner, is a local farmer 
·and has been an insurance company 
treasurer for 25 years. 
Ewell W. Fowier, Republican candidate 
for trustee, has been the chairperson of the \ Zoning Board .of Appeals for _eight years 
and is a plant planning engineer for a 
. private firm and a cartographer for the 
U.S. government. . • The News regrets that it was unable to 
personally contact the three individuals fo_r 
their comments, 
The summaries of the township candl· 
dates were wrltten by. Ea$teni News 
reporters Tom Spevacek, Ed Cobau and 
Norm Lewis. 
ilgien each year. ··over $100.000 of the township's money_ 
e board's other concern is with He is a 1976 graduate of Eastern and a · .----·,-----------------------
"on of the township bridges and forme r 'presi d e n t of the Young 2 d . . biggest problem has been the Democrats .. In addition. he is a Vietnam , n . Ann u·a·I Walk - A - Thon in the roads,"' he said_ war veteran_ Summary is currently· safety director . g his second term as an for Ziegler Coal Company in Murdock. • member to the board of trustees, F s • , - o I • : SI, works for U.S. Industrial . . or pe c1a . . ymp I cs mrusc01a. Hall, Replogle, Fowler 
The Eastern News was unable to contact I\ x A M·1 1e r Brewing Co three of the candidates for township - _ • ng to kno w  the p e'o ple offices. Instead, the following brief bio- A · 1 16 · 19 77 g 
. 
d ou t their ne�ds'� is O_!le __ �_f t!J.� __ graphical informatio� is given from their p n I at a• m • 
ENTION �-BiG--SALE-
103 - 503 
Off All Jewelry in Stock 
Store is being redone to add on a 
ig selection of gifts for all occasions! 
dding on a nice selection of Plant$­
and Pots for gifts and everyday. 
Sale ends Apri I .11th 
Village Thoughtfulness Shoppe 
University· Village 
Starting from Mattoon Mall to Lantz Gym. 
Rides available for walkers 8:00 a.m. at Old Main. 
Sponsor forms available at all dorms and 
Student Activities Office in Union.-
for more info. call 345 -9084 
VOTE Tu·e_sday , 
April 5 
FO.R / 
� WILLIAM -( Bill-) HAL 
Democratic Candidate 
For 
CHARLESTON TOW-NSHIP 
'CLERK 
Background 
*·Bill attended Eastern, Graduated from University of 
lllinQis ;-received his masters degree from Unversity of 
North Carolina. 
* A veteran of Vietnam Serving 13 months m Pleiku. 
* In the-past �aught g overnment, economics and 
Constitutional Law for 6 years. 
* Presently a realtor with Leland Hall Real Estate/Insurance. 
* Presently active both on campus and in Charleston 
township in many Social and fraternal organizations. 
-
· s. . " ,  easter• ••w• Monday, April 4, 1977 
French Renaissance begins on its own 
by Lori Miller 
Contrary to many historians'  theories , 
.the Renaissance in France began inde­
pendently and existed before any outside 
influences were felt, Rex Syndegaard of . 
the history department said Sunday.  
Syndegaard, speaking to a crowd of · 
about SO in the last of this year ' s  lecture 
series sponsored by the American Associa- ' 
tion of University Professors , touched on 
the background and major figures of the 
French Renaissance . 
One common theory concerning the 
Renaissance in France places its beginning 
with the French invasion of Italy in 1 494 , 
which caused an influx of Italian ideas to · Fra�ce,  Syndegaard said . 
. S y n degaard s a i d , howev e r ,  that a l ­
though French conquerors were "capti- · ' vated with Italian culture , "  evidence exists 
which proves that culture was active in figure in the Frencn Renaissance , "  Syn-
France before the invasion . ' _ . degaard· · said . 
He cited the study of Latin and examples Francis was a "restless soul" and was 
of secular poetry written in the 1 2th and termed by one historian as the "personifi-
1 3th centuries, and changes in French cation of beauty in France , Syndegaard 
arc"hitecture in the early 1 5th century as added. 
examples of France ' s  move toward an During his reign, Francis encouraged 
artistic rebirth . the translations of Greek masterpieces,  
' ' Some of the chateaux in the Loire fostered humanist ideas and established 
valley built in that period were marking the the College of Royal Readers , which later 
change of French architecture from the became the College of France, Syndegaard 
gothic to a· greater charm and vitality of said . 
style, " Syndegaard said.  After the death of Francis ,  the Renais-
"There was also progress in painting in sance received continued support from 
the northern provinces,  Avignon and parti- Henry II of France , although not to the 
culai'ly the Loire valley, " he added. extent of Francis ' support, Syndegaard 
Syndegaard said the leader of the French noted .  
renaissance w a s  Francis I ,  who was king o f  When Henry died, however, the Renais-
France from 1 5 1 5  to 1547. sance came to a standstill for about 30 
" Francis was by far the most interesting years , except for private art in chateaux 
ceremony in the court, Syndegaard said . 
" For about 3(). years after Henry ' s  death 
Theate r a uditi ' . 
set for this we 
Auditions for the Theater Arts 
tion of ' ' Absurd Person Singular" 
held at 5 p . m .  Monday and Tuesday - Theater Arts Green Room. 
. The auditions are open to eve 
The performance will "be held 
the theater arts playroom as part 
Five O ' Cle>ck Theater. 
Three male and three females 
needed. 
PREGNANT ? 
NEED HELP ? 
All Alternatives Offered 
CO N F I D E N T I A L  
'9 a . m .-9 p . m .  
Redistricting .cas·e to be heard creative activity disappeared as the nation . ��§lis:ii!���!!!!i5i!'ii5i!!!lllllll b e c a m e  absorbed in rel igious wars , ' '  . / 
(Continue d fro m page 3 ) , 
districting method "Violates the equal 
protection ·of laws clause of the 1 4th 
amendment. ' '  
"The whole idea is that every voter' s  
vote should have equal weight, ' '  Chor said . 
Senate Speaker Debbie Smitley, who will 
represent the senate in defending against 
Dawson' s  suit, said her main argument will - --:-:: -. ?- -- - ... -TE55Fii- ---- ZS 
be that "I 'm not sure the court can even 
hear the ·case . "  
She explained that the ·u . s .  Supreme 
Court rulings on the one man-one vote 
cases may not be applicable to student · governments . 
"Reall y ,  my wish is that the court does 
not h e a r  it u ntil  constitutionalreview 
changes come out, " Smitley said . 
can1p.us:. 
clips 
She said the committee,  which is .. 1 revising the student government constitu­
tion , will submit its changes to the-senate 
later in the semester. 
Included in the revisions will be a change 
in the senate districting system. Eitqer of 
the twopossibilities will probably be pre-
"Spiritualism 111d Perceptual Faith • sented,  she said . 
A discussion "Spiritualism and · Perceptual One method would eliminate the greeic 
Faith" wi l l  be presented by Robert Barford at d" · d · 1 0  · h the Philosophy Club meeting at 7 p .m . Monday 1strict an give representatives to t e 
in Coleman H a l l  room 228 .. · off-campus ,  residence hall· atid at-large districts.  F.C.A . group m•ting pl1111ned 
The Fel lowship of Christian Athletes has · A second possibility would _ proportion 
planned a large group . meeti ng for 9 p .m . the "sen.ate according to the population in 
Monday in the Stevenson Hal l  basement . each district. 
Opthal mologist to spelk fo Pr•� �ocilltion 
D r .. W i l l i a m  Shube r t . a Charleston 
opthalmologist.  wi l l  speak to the Pre-Medical  
Association at 7 : 30  p .m . .  Monday in room 415 
of the Chemistry Department. 
The meeting is open to al l pre-health 
profession students and charter members of 
Alpha E psilon Delta are urged to attend . .  
C ol le g e  Stud e nts Pa rt Tim e . 
E a rn • 1 0 . 00 Per H o ur a s  a n  
Ame rican Youth Ente rprise 
D e a ler .· 
W rite Fred N o va k  
D e pt .  E - 7 8 , 1 7 0 1  E llis Ave .  
. Lau rel  S prings , N .J . 0 8 0 2 1  
Th irsty . 
Guys 
�and 
Gals 
Hairstyling 
1 405 Jefferso call 348-0333 open Tues-Sat 
S a .m.-6 .m. 
P i tc h e r  
_of . 
B u s c h  
o n ly 
$ 1 .60  
ton i g h t  
artys 
Syndegaard said . 
" Men of literature moved to the provin­
ces and became preoccupied with religious 
wars and the political situation in France , ' '  
he added . 
ROG ' S 
I S  
th e 
PLA C E 
Monday Nigh 
Special 
5o z . Sirlo in File 
a ked P o ta to or Fr'  
T o ssed S a la d  
L arge Roll 
. $ 1 .9Q 
F ree drink o f  
you r choice  
The wome n  of Omega Pearls would I i  Ice to say 
' Congratulation for wi nning and thanks to the j\1en 
of Phi Beta Sigma for thei r Part ici pat io n  in 
the men's Vol leybal l  Tournament 3/31 /77 OM EGA PEAR LS 
V OT E  A P R I L  5 th 
Elm e r  " Jun ior " 
LEE 
D E M O-C RAT CA N D I DAT E FOR  
C h a r l esto n Tow n s h i p  
Ro a d  Co m m i s 
STUDENT SPECIALS I I 
I 
I Si�zlin Sirloin 
I Salad and Drink 
I reg. $333 ONLY $2 70 • 
I . �· . L----�------ - - - - - - - - --------�---
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
reg. $285 
Gro und sirloin, potato , and Texas to ast ; . 
�et drink & salad FREE · 
I 34a.ao21 · · � tRLetN i !$!��!! .. �---- ------------------ - - -------
,.-.-.�. ·.- v . . ._ : · . · :. , 
� ·. 
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assified ads Please rep<)rt classified ad errors . immediatt1ly at 58t�281 2 .  A correct ad will appear i n  the ne xt edition . Unless n�tified , -we cannot be re sp�nsible for an i.ncorre ct ad afte r it.s fi�t in,sertion . 
• apt. Two bedrooms, 
Sixth and Polk . Ph.  
. lmm8di8te possessio n .  
OOboo 
OObOO 
for s u m m e r : 4 -roo m  
t f o r  seve r a l  g i r l s .  
, uti l ities paid . 1 1 1 2 
Phone 346-4757 .. 
OObOO · : Summer with F a l l  
bedroom ·town house • .  
, 348-8443 . 
9-p-1 4  
late, furn ished 2 bedroom 
111mmer .. A .C .. carpeted .. 
T.V. furn ished .. O n l y  2 
from campus . E xtremely 
le. C a l l 345 �7 7 3  or 
5-p-8 
for slimmer. close to 
bedrooms, two baths, 
must be see n  to be • Ph. 345 -6569 . 
3p4 
11 mmer : . B ig ,  furnished 
house, 2 bathrooms, 
from campus on 9th St . 
a big group. Cal l  345-97 49 . 
7sa8 
: New t w o  · bed room 
'Phone 
5p8 
mature gi r ls needed to rent 
nice, ftJrn ished home . .  
1 /2 block from center of 
vailable sum mer only.  Cal l 
5-b-8 • One female to share � ith 
. Sum mer - R egency , 
ui ldi,ng , $45 a month . 
to s h a r e 
for summer.. N i ce. • Cal l  Wendy. 58 1 -5288 .. 
!;-p-8 
buy :  Ol d co m i cs ,  
p r e  1 97 3 ,  cal l  
4-o-7 
persons interested. i n  
in a study co ncern i ng 
Assertive B ehavi o r  and 
unication . Loo k i ng 
who woi.i ld benef i t  from 
. For those who are 
cial reward is avai lab le .  
346-2564 o n  o r  before 
.4b4 
restaurant stool from 
·ce . .  A replacement is 
expensive to make -
234�74 col lect and 
it up any place .. No 
mked . immun i ty from l egal 
teed . 
OObOO 
: Body guards for Senator 
Contact G reeks and 
agai nst S m ith . 
5p7 
Used man ual typewriter 
shape. Desperate ! Cal l  
4-p-7 
ltelp wanted 
$250-1 Stuffi ng 1 000 envelopes : 
H O M E W O R K :  G U A R A NTE E D ! · 
CO MPAN I E S  N E E D  Y O U . Deta i l s :  
$ 1 , self-ildd ressed , stamped en\/elope: 
M o b i l e  3 Z 1 2 8 .  258 Atwood , 
Pi ttsburgh , PA 1 52 1 3 .  
4p6 
for sale 
1 97 3  A ud i  1 00 LS .. N ew automatic 
Transmiss i o n ,  disc brakes , shocks ,  
exhaust syste m .  A M .SW r ad i o .  Good 
Gas m i l eage . $2 ,500 or best offer .. 
58 1 -2234 after 5 : 30 . . 
4-p-7 
G rand Pri x ,  '76 , AM ·F M  tape , CB , 
etc . L ike new ,  u nder warranty . Best 
offe r . 345 -Q49 1 or 345 -708 3 .  • 5 -b-8 
F O R  SA LE : 1 97 3 , C L  1 25 Honda 
,Moto rcycl e , 3200 actual m i l es ,  l ik e  
n ew cond ition , with l uggage rack , 
back rest, $400. A lso Med .. si ze 
he l m et .  Cal l  581 -28 1 2 before 4 and 
ask for S h i rley o r  cal l 349 -8468 after. 
6 p .m . 
00-sa-OO 
1 970 Ford Fai r lane . R un s  good , 
$550 or best offer. .  A l so 20 gal . . 
aq u ari u m  w/heater, f i l ter.  pebbl es , 
etc , $30 . Cal l  345-3 1 95 . 
5 -o-8 
S l i n g erland Drum Set . $850 
invested , sel l  for $260 .. M ust Sel l ,  
345�293 Steve .. 
4-p -7 
For sa l e :  1 966 · M GB roadster, 
g reat cond it ion:  new convert i b l e  top .  
Must sel l - ve ry cheap! 348 -8990, 
ask for J ay .  
OObOO 
1 9 7 3  H o nda 350 motorcycle,  
exce l lent co nd it ion,  crash bar · 1 ow 
m i l eage, back �est, $560 or m ake an 
offer.  Cal l after 5 p.m . .  , 345-0 1 1 6  .. 
5p5 
DOONESBURY 
. 6()(){) NCJ(JS llt/?E, 
HIK&! THE SU/l£TARY 
Or SYM80t/SM IS ALREAllt 
P!.E06!N6 WJf?& "AVEM65 
AWRICAN" CAU-IN 5HOIV5 
� / FOR. �! 
0 
YOURSELF"  CLASSI F i ED AD 
_____ A N D  RUN F O R  ___ DAYS . 
1 966 VW Beetle, rebuJl t  eng i ne ,  
new battery .  b rakes, tune u p ,  $450 .. 
345-446 1 . 
' 
5p5 
F o r sa le: 'P io neer CT .f 2 1 2 1  
cassette deck . Used one year , ji,i st l ike 
new, $ 1 50 .  Cal l  58 1 -200'1 .  
5p5 
Mercier man's 1 0 -speed . D i rty but 
i n  good shape except for worn t i res. 
2 1 "  frame. $75 . Call 348 -878 1 after'-
5 p.m . 
. 
OOsaOO 
Hal f-price sal e  of fabric sampl es ,  
Apr i l  4 � ;  1 0  a .m .-4  p .m .; R m  2 1.0 
AA E .  Sponsored by• S H E A  and K O i . 
4b6 
Super buy !  Technics SA -6550 
stereo receiver .. Less than 6 mos. old . 
'Powerfu l ,  versati l e ,  $485 l ist, W i l l  se l l 
for $ 340 . J o h n ,  345-0 1 40 .  
5p7 
. 1 97 2  G re m l i n  X,  A M / F M ' Tape I Player, Good Cond it ion , $ 1 ,H>O o r  best offer, 345-7 327 after 4 : 30 .  
5 -o.a 
Red S nakehead s  ( tropical f ish ) .  
two 1 5 ", o ne 8 "  . .  B est offer . 
'72 F ord van , exce l lent cond itio n .  
F M  Botf.ick .. plu s  extras. M u st. see ! 
$22Q(foi best offer .  58 1 -6 324 . . .• . 
9b8 
S p r i n g s p e c i al :  car · : stere0s 
cleaned, $5 . Home stereos. $8 .. F ree 
· esti mates . .  Steve's Stereo S hop, 2 304 
R ichmond , M attoon .  2 34-28 32 . 
1 0b8 
a••ou•c••••ts 
Schl itz kegs, $25 .48 . R oc'r has t he 
l0west package prices in town . 
OObOO 
For any and al l typing,  60 
cents/page : 348-8022 .. 
1 8 -b-2 ,4 ,7 :;3 ,;!JJ ,m ,w ,f 
R US H  PARTY for Sigma Tau 
Gamma L i ttle S isters at S ig Tau 
house Tuesday , Apr i l  5 at 8 p .m .  For 
r ides and i n fo rmation , cal l  345 �089 . 
2 -p-5 
E1JRQIE �� 
�nl/z e�:u�:O 
��! !C:!ee (800) 325-4867 
or we your travl't �t 58 1 -2302 .. 
8p8 . •@ UnaTrawl 0..len , .. 
Wide var iety 8-track tapes for sal e ,  
$3 each . .  A lso wood grai n tape case . 
$1 0 . 5 1 8  Lawson , cal l  58 1 -6295 . 
5-p -8 
1 964 L in co l n  Continenta l ,  low 
mi leage, excel lent t ires, f i ne d ri v i ng 
machine; $825. 345-6605 .  
Tropical  
Mol l ies
· 
to 
345-2701 .. 
5p5 
F ish - Everyth ing from 
D iscu s. 1 1 48 6th St . 
7b8 
1 9 6 7  F o rd Galax i ,  powered 
everything,  new .. Good condit ion .. 
After 4 p .m .. , 58 1 -2797 .. 
C H I CAG O  B USES · F riday -
1 2 : 5 5  from Deep R ock ; 4 : 15 fro m  
campus. Dai l y  b uses east 1 1  : 00  and 
7 : 00; west · 1 2 :5 5  and 7 : 30 .  B us 
Stat i o n  345-6964 . 
. 5 -b-8 
Titu s Repair Service: watches. 
clocks, j ewel ry , engraving. 1 5 1 4% 
B roadway , Mattoo n .  
OObmwf 
Consign ment au ction sales ·every 
"fh u rs. n ight, 6: 30 p.m. R ichey 
Auct io n Housie, Ashmore ,  l lL Do n  
. R ichey . Auctioneer. 349-8822 . 
OObOO 
I M PO RTANT STUDY -A B R OA D ' 
A N N O U N C E M E N T :  
A P P L I C A T I O N S  N O W  BE I NG 
ACCEPTE D fo r S u m mer 1 97 7  and 
A c a d e m i c Y e a r  1 9 7 7 -7 8 for 
MOSCOW , LE N I NG R A D ,  LO N DON , 
P A R I S ,  D I J O N ,  N I C E ,  
S A L A M A N C A ,  V I E N N A .  
F LO R E.l!llC E .  PE R U G I A ,  G E N E VA ,  
COPE N HAGE N ,  A MSTE R DAM . A l l  
subjects for a l  I students in  good 
s t a n d i n g .  A c c r ed i ted universi ty 
co u rses. 4 ,6,8-week summer terms or 
quarte r .  semester .  fu l l  year terms .. 
S u m me r  f rom $ 7 1 0  . .  Year ter m  from 
$1 590 .  CONTA CT : CE NTE R FOR 
. F O R E I G N  STU D Y  
CE NTE R F O R  F O R E I G N  STU DY 
S/AY Ad m isstions - Dept . M 
2 1 6  S .  State/Box 606 
Ann Arbor, M i ch igan-48 1 07 
3 1 3-662,-5575 1 -p-6 
Happy Ann iversar( to my P h i  
Beta Sigma · S i l ho uette Shi ppees -
"The Everlasti ng Stars " Apr i l  4 , 
1 976-7 7  .. "Yo u are J ust Too Tough ! "  · 
Love . D uckey 
1 -p-4 
lost and found 
LOST: basic e lectronics lab book . 
N eeded bad l y .  'Please call,  348-8462 
any t i me. 
5 ps4 
F O U N D :  Men 's gold watch so uth 
of McAfee . Cal l Terry at 58 1 -6243 . 
7b1 1 
L OST: brown wal let with buffalo 
head nickel  on snap. Need ·g�s card 
and I Os. Cal l. 345 -6 48 1 . 
5 ps6 
L O S T :  'P a i r  o f  b r o k e n  
brown-framed gl asses, downtow n .  
March 1 6, cal l  58 1 -6 1 69 .  
I f  YOl,I 
. . For Sale:  N ew R eal istic C .B . .  ·· · m a k i n g  
T A C  · 24C , Antenna, and extf!rnal /
.
� 1 -2529� 
speaker, $ 1 20 .. 
· 
OObOO (leed alte rations, d ress 
mend il)g, cal l  Sandy : 
OObOO 
3p4 
FO U N D :  Men 's gold watch , south 
of McAfee . Ca l l  Terry , 581 -5243. 
7 b 1 1 
,.....���--:---����--. 
COST PER DAY: 50 cents for 12 words or less . $1 for 13-24 words . Studentf.. � 50 
'per cent discount after first day . Ali ads under $2 MUST be �id in 
advance . Na me a nd  phone number are requ i red f!>r office pu(p0ses . 
NAM E :. ____________ PHO N E :  ___ _ 
ADD R ESS : __________ -'--------
Place ad and monay in e nvelo.pe and deposit in E astern News box i n  
Unioi:i .or br ing t o  News office i n  Student Services B ui ld ing b y  noon 
the day before i t  is  to run . 
anders to resign after baseball season 
by R.B .• Fallstrom 4-1 3 record, but Sanders indicated the 
Baseball coach L W.- Sanders has - decision to resign was m ade before the 
announced his r.esignation from the post,._ season started.  
effective at the end of the season. "I 'm satisfie d with the progress we Te 
San ders,  in his third year as head made since we've been h ome," Sanders 
coac h ,  first announced his intentions at a commen ted .. -
'"When the family decision was m ade, speech "a week or so ago _ 
"I t 's for personal,  family reasons," it was too clo se to the start of the season , 
and it wasn 't feasible to hire a new 
c o a c h ," S a unders explained .  •'The 
announcement _wasn 't made at that time 
for that reason." 
Sanders also indicated a lack of free 
time entered into the decision to resign .. 
San ders ' coaching du ties included fall 
p r ac t i c e  and supervising a 
conditioning program , as well as c 
during the regular season. 
In addition, ·  S anders is a 
football referee. working for the _ 
conference, and he also works I 
school and college basketball games 
��n!e�n�o�m������: 
t
���
h
::��ti:i
� 
I Fu rma ns- k ·1 h·as 1 h·1tte r baseba I I  te-a m - ·n  facu l ty ,  at least for the next year .  · _ - . · WI ."l 've never regarded myself as a coach - I · 
first .  I 've always felt I am an educator, by Josh Martin and R.B . Fatlstrom no-hitter." Furm anski , who struck ou t The Pan thers came ou t  firing with coaching responsibilities ," S anders TERRE HAUTE , Ind .. -Pitching was eight and walked two , lowered his ERA · scoring four runs in the first 
added . . again Eastern's forte as the baseball team ' to 2 .5 3 with the triumph _ Gossett and Rick Phillippi each · S an ders ' resignation will leave Eastern won three of four games during the Furm anski was backed up by a solid two runs .. with four coaching vacancies .. Soccer weekend .  offense that exploded for 1 7  hits� ; Gossett added an RBI single coach Fritz Teller resigned in February , Rick Furm anski spun a one-hitter. and including -Pat Rooney 's third home run � fifth , then John Theriault cap 
golf mentor Bob Carey is retiring, and Tom Ozga went  the distance as the Dennis Conley , Doug Craig an d  Rick Doss attack with a two-nin home run Joan Schmidt is m oving from volleyball P a n th e r s p icked up a 4-2 , 1 4-0 had two hits each in the contest .. se:Yenth �  t o  w o m en 's · cross country , if th·e sp ort d 0 u b 1 e h e a d e r v i c t  0 r y 0 ve r Ea�tern scored in every inning except Rick Dobrovich lost a hearth is approved by President Daniel E .. Wisconsin-Whitewater· Friday at Monier the first , including a seven-iun barrage in the second gam e. DobrOYich Marvin _ ·  Field. the six th .. seven hits and walked one, with Sanders '  teams posted . a composite A f t e r  S a t u r d ay 's twin-bill with Eastern fell behind 2-0 in the first inning · 6 1 -26  record during his first two years at Whitewater was cancelled because of rain , of the opener as Whitewater collected ea�:�t�rn collected five hits Eastern, including last year 's 3 6-1 1 squad, the Pan thers split tw o gam es with In diana three str!-light hits off Ozga; contest ; scoring the lone run in the most victories ever at this school .. State at · Terre Haute Sunday _ Eastern Jeff Gossett drove in runs in the third The current · team is saddled with a - won the fi' rst game 7-3 , and dropped the and fifth innings,  and Tim West had a inning. Phillippi · started the rally double, and West sacrificed him to 
nitecap 2-1 in nine innings as ISU's Dan two-run single,  to highlight · the Eastern Phillippi scored on a sacrifice · 
t 
_ Hayes belted a leadoff home run .. attack . bunt by Jim- Lyons . . sp e r •. Furm anski,  a sophom ore left-hander, Terry Etnier wen t all the way to notch · - · allow ed only a harmless single in the his first pitching victory of .the season in The Panthers , whose record · 
· . .  - . second inning in his pitching gem ,  while game No .. l S unday . E tnier ( l -3)  was in 5 -1 4 after ·a 1 -1 2 start , will en 
8 
securing his first victory of the season . command except for the sixth , in which N orth Central College in a double Monday, Apri l 4, 1 977_ "Ye ah ,  I 'm pleased ," Furmanski said ISU combed the pitcher for four hits, tW o Tuesday ,  beginning at l p ;n .  at 
Track. tea mrl�iii8iiPS'/iO&kBEJSY'opeiliflu vi cto 
by R.B Fallstrom 
Sweeping the scoring positions in six 
events , Eastern ' s  track team bombarded 
Indiana State 1 1 4-48 in its outdoor opener 
on a windy Friday afternoon at O'Brien­
Field. 
The victory came as sweet revenge, for 
is U topped the Panthers 8S-69 last year. 
Eastern competed without standouts Eddie 
Hatch in the sprints and distance runner 
Reo Rore m ,  with both inj ured; but didn 't  
need the help Friday . 
The Panthers ignored the windy condi­
tions ,  which caused times in most of the . 
ru nning events to be higher. Eastern 
recorded 1 -2-3 finishes in the 3 , 000 meter 
steeple chase , pole va ult ; mile,-ham mer . 
throw , triple jump and three-mile . 
Altogether, Eastern athletes captured 
firsts in 13 of the 19 events . 
Jose de Sola,  nabbing the top spot in 
both the long jump and triple jump, was 
Eastern ' s  only double winner. 
De Sola; whom coach Neil Moore labeled 
" the unofficial athlete of the week" for 
his p e rfo rm a n c e , le a p e d  2 4 - feet- l  1 /2 
inch in the long jump and recorded a 
48-feet-2 inch effort in the triple jump. 
Keith Giger and Earl Barnes added 
second and third places in the triple jump,  
w h i l e  Terry C a r p e n t e r  fi n i s h e d  r ight  - beh i n d  de Sola  in the  long jump.  
For I S U .  Ken Currie was a double 
- winner in  the discus and shot put. Currie 
topped Eastern ' s  Mike Miller in each 
e v e n r .  getting a 52-feet-9 dista nce in the 
sho t a n d  1 5 7 -3 1 /2 in t h e  d i s c u s . 
I S U " s  top weig_ht man, Mike Serricchio, 
pul led. a muscle in his chest in warmups 
and did not cotjlpete . 
M ike Larson , returning for his final 
· outdoor campaign.  took first in the mile in 
4: 1 9 . 8 minutes,  with John Mcinerney 
secon d in 4 :20 .2 .  Bill James finished third 
for Eastern . 
hi the three-mile , a trio of Eastern 
ru�Jle rs- -John Christy , Casey Reinking and 
Jo{ - Sheeran- finished together in 1 4 : 2 1 . 0 
to fecord -another sweep . Moore said he 
feii�,a l l  three \\'.ould have qualified for the 
Df�\sion II national meet (1 4 : 09) if the wind haJn • t been so strong. . 
'f:J;ie Panthers also went 1 -2-3 in the 
steeplechase , with Bert Meyers leading the 
pack_ in- 9 :28 . 6 .  Paul Weilmuenster (9 :34 . 2) 
and Dave Van Vcxrent added dept� for 
Eastern in the event. 
In the pole vault Gerry Byrne cleared 15 
feet, Sam Moore 1 4  feet and Mike Quinnett 
1 3-6 to o ut le a p  the opposition.  
Eastern ' s other sweep was by default. 
O n l y  three competitors - - al l  P a n t h e r s - ­
competed in t h e  hammer throw with Gary 
Stajduhar t.he winner with a near record 
1S6- 7 toss.  The school mark is 1 S8-8 . 
Michel Lord and Pennis Cory finished 
second- and third , respectively, for Eastern . 
Outside of the sweeps , Moore was 
perhaps most pleased with · the perform­
· ance of 440 intermediate hurdler John 
Callozzo, who raced to victory alone in S3 .3  
seconds .  
" He w a s  really impressive , especially 
running into the wind , "  Moore comment­
ed. 
Fred · Miller picked up a second in the 
hurdles, running the race in SS seconds. 
Also impressive for Eastern was Keith 
Gooden in the 880. Gooden displayed a 
devastating kick on the final lap and won 
going away in l :S6.0 .  Teammate Reggie 
Johrison , wh_o was supposed to run the 
half-mile: ,  was scratched from the event 
because he hurt his fo o t  in the 440 relay. 
Eastern- won the 440 relay in 4 1 . 7 
seconds, better than any times run last 
season . " Last season we were pathetic in 
the event, " Moore said . 
T h e  q u a rt e t  of G e r a l d  -B e l l , M i k e  
Dominick, J o h ns o n  a n d  Leonard Goines, 
subbing for the ailing Hatch , achieved the 
time . 
ISU ' s  anchor runner pulled a muscle , 
making t_he victory easier. 
Eastern alsQ grabbed first in the mile 
relay i n  3: 1 8 . 8 minutes,  and Phil Stivers 
threw the javelin 21 3-3 inches fo r a n easy 
victory . 
The fou rsome of freshman Mark Eppel · (S l .S ) ,  Gooden (49.4) ,  Steve Jones (49 .S) 
and Callozzo (48 .4) raced to victory in the' 
mile relay . _ 
Jones , Eastern ' s  only entry in the 440, 
grabbed a big early lead and hung on to 
win by one-tenth in SO.S. 
..... · ·.:<.  
Jose de Sola, Eastern's only double winner in the ·outdoor track ope 
f l ies  to o ne of his v i ctories . De So la  w as f i rst in bot h the long j ump and tri 
Eastern won 1 1 448 .  ( N ews photo by R ichard F oertsch) . Although not a winner, freshman Bob 
Johnson ran a 1 4 . 2- seconds time in the 1 20 . · 
hurdles to finish s_econd and also qualify for 
the national meet. 
with a 9.S in the 1 00 ,  but Bell with a second 
. and Dominick ' s  fourth each qualified for 
the nationals . ISU ' s  Elery Dixon topped the field 
Bell, also timed in 9.5 for 
finished third behind 
(22 .2)  in the 220. 
